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EVERYBODYS STORE

BOOTLEGGERS

OF SOOTH SIDE

TAKE VACATION

iii
But One Arrest on Liquor

Charge Made During Last
Six Days; Look for

Strong "Come Back." '
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Here's Just an Idea ofs What the

DOWNSTAIR TOME
X, HAS PLANNED FOR DRESS-U- P WEEK

GRAIN EMBARGO

PERMIT SYSTEM

LIFTEOJODAY

Accept Shipments on Any
Road Except for Export;

No Effect on Omaha
Is Expected.

Railroad officials have been ad-

vised that beginning with this date
the railroad administration has lifted
the embargo on all grains destined
for primary markets and at the same
time has canceled the permit system
that has been maintained on grain
shipments since early last fall.

Permits must be obtained where
grain is routed for export hjtfore
such shipments can be made.

The raising of the embargo will
have little if any effect upon the
Omaha market, due to the fact that
both in and out shipments of all
kinds of grain have been light dur-

ing the last three months.
This letting up in receipts has cor-

respondingly improved the storage
conditions in terminal elevators, so
that there is plenty of capacity for
all shipments in sight.

Shipments have been so great
since the first of the year that few
of the Omaha elevators are filled.

State Second in Amount of

Manufacturing Per Employe
Nebraska stands second among all

states in the union in the amount of
manufacturing per employe.

This fact was recently discovered
by the bureau of publicity of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce in

browsing througn the new report of
the bureau of census, based on 1914

figures.
The reason for Nebraska's high

standing is, of course, that most of
Nebraska's manufacturing is con-
fined to lines where the percentage
of labor is low in comparison with
the value of output, such as packing,
and butter production.
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Bojral Sweepers, Burgess-Qrande- n Co.

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
TREKS, SHRl'BS, SEEDS Men-eray'- s,

34th & B'wy., Council Bluffs,
Phone 169S.

Col. Wuest Talks Tonight Col. J.
V. S. AVuest of Fort Omaha will de-

liver an address entitled "After War
Problems," at Temple Israel tonight.

Commissioners in Lincoln City
Commissioners Towl. Ringer and
Butler were in Lincoln yesterday
watching the legislative wheels. They
are interested in bills which refer to
Omaha public improvements.

Attends Agricultural Meet Rob-
ert A. Smith, supervisor of agricul-
ture for the Union Pacific, has been
called to Memphis, Tenn., where a
meeting of supervisors of agriculture
of practically ail the railroads in the
United States is being held.

Rail Ollkiul Here W. S. Basin-ge- r,

former general passenger agent
of the I'nion Pacitlc, but now with
the traflic division of the railroad
administration, is in town for a few
days. Mr. Basinger sees no pros-
pect for the return of the railroads
to corporate ownership in the near
future. y

Ask Rate on Coal The Aztec Coal
Mining company, with mines in the
vicinity of Madrid, N. M., and gen-
eral offices at Denver, has applied to
the Omaha district freight traffic
committee for rates on coal into Ne-

braska. The New Mexico company
is anxious to enter the northern ter-

ritory with its product. Not having
shipped into this territory before,
there has never been a freight rate
on coal from New Mexico.

Noonday Club Meeting The
Noonday club will meet in the loung-
ing room of the Chamber of Com-
merce Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Women's Committee to Meet The
women's committee for the Victory
loan drive will meet in the south
dining room of the Chamber of Com-
merce Saturday at luncheon. Mrs.
F. W. Judson, chairman, will pre-
side. One hundred are expected.
. New Order on Trackages The rail-
road administration has promul-
gated a new order relative to indus-
trial trackage in cities. When the
railroads were under corporate con-
trol and operation, industrial tracks
were laid and maintained at the ex-

pense of the companies operating.
Now the rule is that the railroads
will stand the expense of construc-
tion, but maintenance cost must be
borne by the industries served.

Rudolph Ganz, Noted

Don't Let Dress-U- p Week Go By
Without One of These New Spring

Dress-U-p in One of These

Jap Silk Waists at $1.69
Y OU are certain to find

several pretty waists SUITS
At $19.50

that you will want, among
this assortment. It includes
plain waists, white with
check silk collars and
cuffs; also flesh, yellow
and white with vest fronts.

Made of splendid qual-
ity Jap silk, and the values
are extreme at $1.69 each.

Residents of the South Side are at
a loss to account ror the sudden
dearth of police court cases involv-
ing illegal sale or possession of in-

toxicating liquor.
During the six days ending Thur-

sday only one man was arrested by
South Side police officials on a liq-
uor charge. This man, Fred Moeller,
1804 Van Camp avenue, had in his
possession a half pint of liquor. He
was fined $100 and costs by Police
Judge Foster. Thirty-fiv- e arrests
were made during the week.

, Reputation at Stake.
With its reputation as one of the

wettest spots in the Nebraska Sa-

hara at stake, the South Side is try-
ing to figure out whether Gus Hyers
and his force of liquor agents finally
have succeeded in closing the under-
ground channels through which the
contraband liquor was wont to come
or whether the agents are working
elsew'.'-ere.i- ,

Previous to this week about SO per
cent of all arrests and convictions
on t rje South Side were on liquor
charges., A great amount of con-
traband liquor has been confiscated
by state agents and city police.
Judge Foster also aided in the cru-
sade against violators of

law by heavily fining and jailing
offenders.

Many residents of the South Side
believe that bootlegg'ers are but tak-in- g

a short vacation and will begin
their unlawful operations with add-
ed fervor in the near future.

R. C. Howe to Address Pupils
of Armour's Night School

Manager R. C. Howe, of the Ar-
mour Packing company, will address
the students of the company's night
school this evening. A program con-

sisting of speeches and music has
been arranged by the students under
the supervision of Miss Delia Thorn-gat- e

and Miss Grace Oddie.
Following is the program to which

all are invited:
IMano solo T.Psltw T.oomis
Song, by aohool, "America, Ihe Beautiful''
Nalute to the tng School
Song, by school. . "Stnr Spangled Banner"
Piano solo, "The Dalliid of Kast and West"

Loslle l.oomts.
Miss Bake' class. .. Exercise by Women
Song by school

"Keep the Home Fires Hurning"
Miss Roy's clans Kxerclne. by men
Mlsa Pelph's class Exercise by Women
Song, by school "Long. Long Trail"
Miss Jones' class Ktorclse by Men
Vocal solo Mrs. A. It. Mitchell
Miss Howard's class Exercise In civics
Piano solo.

TMclxon's class Exercise In civics

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

A Wash Goods Dress Pattern

YOU wil undoubtedly be
to , think of securing a

spring suit at such a low price, but
we invite your inspection of these we
offer for Friday and know you will
be pleased with, them.

The suits are of serge and all-wo- ol

poplin with messaline and paisley
lining.

The models are box and belted
style, narrow skirts and the colors
are gray, tan, rooky, navy and victory
red.

The values are very extreme at
$19.50.

Magic "Ulypto"
For Your Back!

A New Ointment. Extracted Prom
Eucalyptus Tree. Instant Belief! $1.95

FULL length dress pattern, includ-

ingA voiles in a large assortment of
new designs, light and dark effects;
also plain colored voiles. 40 inches
wide. 6 to Ho yards in a piece. Choice,
$1.95 a pattern.

Swiss Pianist, Will

Be in Omaha April 22

Rudolph Ganz, the eminent Swiss
pianist who will give a joint recital
with Carolina Dazzari, leading con-
tralto with the Chicago Opera com-

pany at the Auditorium, Tuesday
evening, April 22, is primarily the in-

tellectual pianist, if you take away
from "intellectual" its imputation of

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs StoreBurgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

The Girls Can Be Dressed' Up
In These Pretty Wash Dresses

Women's Pretty Bun-

galow Aprons Friday at
Women's and Misses'

Middy Blouses at
CQ Each or 2

.DU For $3.00'O, That's
Soothing I 'Ulypb

coldness. He is intellectual as
Kreisler, with a highly energetic
grasp of the meaning that is in the
notes, and an exceptionally clear
way of foreseeing the effect needed
to convey that meaning. The result
is that the listener sees the piece
of music spread out before him as
though it were a picture.

Man Struck by Bullet Sues
Omaha Store for $20,000

Peter A. Peterson filed suit yes-
terday in district court aeainst J. L.
Brandcis & Sons for $20,000 for in-

juries alleged to have been received
on January 9, 1919, when he was
struck by a bullet, said to have been
shot by Lawrence Finn, store de-

tective, who was in pursuit of a shop
lifter.

Ointment It Fine

"The American Creed.''
Talk Tt C. Howe
Vocal solo Mis. A. R. Mitchell
"America" School and audience

$1.29
LOOK dressed

in the
home with a

dainty apron.
These are made of
gingham, percale
and chambray in
slip-on- s and open
styles in sizes 36
to 44. Every
apron is a wonder-
ful value at $1.29
each.

$1.19
rp HIS most popular gar-me- nt

is made of good
quality galatea with colored
collars and cuffs. Open and
slip-o- n styles. Choice, at
$1.19 each or 3 for $2.75.

The values are very ex-

treme on these middies which
are on sale Friday.

THE children will need a great
little wash dresses to

finish out the school year with
and this is a good opportunity to

purchase them at a great saving.
Made of gingham, chambray and linon

of good quality, for ages 7 to 14 years

South Side Brevities

You never tried anything half so won-
derful as "Ulypto Ointment" for those

pains. Nine times out of ten
your stoop-ove- r muscles have been strain-j- H

or conprested by a cold. One application
of "Ulypto Ointment" will Ret the kink
out of the muscles, you'll straighten out
and smile painlessly.

"Ulypto Ointment" contains the wonder,
ful bland, safe properties of the oil of the
eucalyptus tree. It is magic also for rheu-
matic pains, sore muscles, neuralgia, sore
throat, piles, earache and head colds for
any inflammation or congestion. Sold at
all drug stores, 25c and 60c a jar or sent
on receipt of price by the MacMillan Chem-
ical Co., Falls City, Neb.

Priced very special at $1.59 each or 2

for $3.00.
Burgess-Nas-h Co. Downstairs StoreIIBurgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

Insurance Men to Start
Campaign With Banquet

Agents of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance company of the Omaha
district will start their campaign to
write $5,000,000 worth of life insur-
ance in 1919 at a banquet at the
Hotel Fontenelle this evening.

Men! Dress up in a New
Stop that "tickle" in the throat, stop

hoarseness by taking "Ulypto Cough
Drops," 5 c everywhere.

For sale and recommended in Omaha by
Sherman McConnell 5 stores, Merritt
Drug Stores, Beaton ft Co., Dundee Phar-
macy, Green's Pharmacy. Adv.

Beautiful Silk
Remnants

One large lot of'Suit Friday silk in lengths from

The New Spring Oxfords
And Pumps Special Friday

$4.95
1 to 6 yards in a

$11.95to$17.50 piece. Include!
plain and fancy) Jt Q Q

Ffr sale. house, 22nd and K.
Tel. So. 253.
Ford repairing. Save 20 to 30 per cent.

Sunday too. Call South 3904.

Get your milk from Square Deal Palry.
.T. l. Urabowsky, Prop. I'hone South
1766--

Ths Christian "Woman's Board of Mis-

sions will meet at the home of Mrs. J. I..

Shainholtz, 4730 South Nineteenth street,
at 2:30 Friday afternoon.

Ths hearing of John Petroskl and Jacob
Koblelsk, charged with manslaughter in
connection with the death of A. Socha,
who died as tho result of being inflated by
compressed air, was again postponed from
Thursday to Saturday.

An open forum meeting In conjunction
with a free entertainment was held at tho
A. O. U. W. temple, Twenty-fift- and M

streets, Thursday evening. Matters pertain-
ing to labor troubles were discussed. A
meeting of this kind will be held every
Thursday, and all are Invited to attend
and discuss their grievances.

Philips Department Store, Twenty-fourt- h

and O street, South Side. The fastest
growing store In Omaha. "Watch us
grow." Dress-up-Wee- k Is on Mina Taylor
dresses and aprons well displayed, latest
patterns with lowest prices. Beau Brum-m- el

shirt will pluase any man; prices
ranging from (3 to $12. Warner's corsets
in sals now at (Sc. Cups and sauc.rs on
sale now. 16c.

Mrs. Bara Pecarlo. 25 years old. 2S05 T
street, died Wednesday at an OmHha hos-

pital after an Illness of three months. She
Is survived by her husband, Joseph, two
children,. John, t, and Rose, 3 years old,
and ons brother. Funeral services were
held at 8:30 Friday morning from the fam-

ily residence, 2805 T street, to Sts. Peter
and Pauls church at 9 o'clock. Interment
was In St. Uaryj cemetery.

rw v was vi v,uv uv
chines, natural ponTN the Downstairs Store Friday

X men and young men have choice gee, poplin. Special,
$1.00 a yard.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Storo

come in brownTHEY
fine black

vici kid, black Russia calf,
patent colt. Cuban and
Louis leather heels. Re-

duced to $4.95.

Children's Shoes, $1.00
Black kid button and

lace, white duck trimmed
with white and brown kid,
size3 5 to 8, at $1.00 a pair

Muslin Petticoats
Women's muslin

petticoats, lace and .
embroidery trimmed I AQ
and very specially
priced, $1.49 each.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stora

Spring rfirfe

Mil iC AAA to G

$6.50 to $108SS5iSisCss

of two big lots of suits, consisting of
brown, blue and gray mixtures in
the newest styles. Priced from
$11.95 to $17.50.

Boys' Suits, $4.95 to $7.95
These suits are priced at about

one-four- th less the intended price
and include cassimeres and suitings
in neat patterns and newest styles.
Ages 8 to 18 years. Priced from
$4.95 to $7.95.

FREE A handsome pocket knife
with each boy's suit sold Friday.

Specials in Men's
Furnishings

Blue chambray work shirts, 89c.
Men's cotton and macco hose, 15c.
Men's lisle, mercerized and bal-brigg-

etc., union suits, at 98e.
Men's elastic garters, at 19c.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stora

Men's Shoes, $3.65
' Tan elk work shoes for

men, with solid leather
soles. All sizes 6 to 11,
at $3,65.

Women's Slippers, 45c
Black and white satin

slippers, slightly soiled,
but unusual values, at 45c.

Children'&Rom pers
Overalls and rompers

made of good quality
material; size 2 to 8 fj 7 q
years, at 57c each or 3
for $1.50.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stora Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Stora

White Cotton
Union Suits

No Omaha Soldiers
,

Stranded in New York,
Is Report to C. of C.

"No Omaha boys are stranded in
Mew York," Effie Leese Scott, secre-

tary of the Nebraska" committee,
Hall of States. 27 West Twenty-fift- h

street, New York, assures W. A.
Ellis of the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce.

The New. York War Camp Com-

munity service recently wired the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce that
Nebraska boys were walking the
streets of New York penniless, look-

ing for work. ;
This is not true, according to Mrs.

Scott. i

The state legislature yesterday re-

versed its decision of Tuesday in
denying Governor McKelvie's ap-

propriation bill for $25,000 to carry
on this vork in New York.

Children's Black
Hosiery

Misses' medium"!Broken sizes in1
children's cotton

Featuring a Sale of First Quality Gray
Enameled Ware for Friday at 39c

AN assortment of durable and pure enameled ware, with a fine luster and pleas-
ing mottle. Will give service and satisfaction.

o r mercerized

Fastidious women of Omaha
rely upon The Regent Shoe
Co. Shoes year after year to provide
the finishing touch to their smartest cos-
tumes.

They know that our Shoes are fashioned of the
finest materials, that they are graceful and com-
fortable, and that they have a "Style to Boot."

It will be a pleasure to show you the new models.

weight union
suits, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves,
knee length, droD

hose, lhe colors!
are pink, cardinal) y Q
and biacK, seam-- i seat. Sizes 2 to I r12. at 75c each.f O Cless good quality,'
splendid value, at
29c a pair.
Burssit.Nsih Co. Dswmtalrt Store

Also women's
low neck and
sleeveless, lace or
cuff knee. White
or nink.

Dainty Laces BuretM-Nsit- i Ce. Dowmtsln Store

Linen, cluny, 1
valiNormandie,Kllf and net top I f C Men's

HandkerchiefsColanders
Convex Sauce Pans

Including
Dish Pans
Lipped Suc

A large lot of 1

laces. 4 to 18(1 OL
inches wide, at
15e a yard. J
Burgats-Nas- h Co. Downttaln Store j Sink Drainers

A -
39c 5c

for
i-

-

men's good qual-
ity plain white
h a n d k erchiefs.
Choice for P"ri-da- y,

at 5c each.

Convex Kettles
Chambers

Pudding Pan
Preserving Kettles
Mixing Bowls I Milk Pans205 So. 1 5 th. St OMAHA Burooii-Nsi- Co. Dowmtslrs Storo

v

Downstairs StoreBurgess-Nas- h Co.'

Lace Samples

Rag Rugs
Colonial rag'

rugs, in hit and
miss effects; ex- - d&C
tra heavy qual--

ity, new rags, (andTwo sizes 18x36
inches, at 52c. QRc
24x48 inches, it
98c.
Burem-Was- Co. DowwiUIr Storo

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe urt-ii--

Swellings &
Inflammation
Rob Omega Oil gently oer the place
that hortt. Then soak a piece of flannel
with the Oil, 1st it on the painful partand cover with dry flannel. Thfs simple
beatment usually gives rjoick reliei.

I?
An assortment

of sample pieces
of lace embroi-
dery, medallions,
motifs. Choice,
10c each.

10coperation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cure
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write lor illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
testimonials of more than 1,000 prominent people

Burnn.Nsih Co. Pownitilrs Store
i wtcu permanently cureu.

DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.


